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Enterprise Annuity refers to enterprises and their employees in accordance with 
the law in the national basic pension insurance based on voluntary supplementary 
pension schemes, by the State macro-guidance, the implementation of internal 
decision-making. Employee benefits system is an important component of China's 
multi-level old-age insurance system in the second pillar, which in the current aging 
of the population, the basic old-age insurance replacement rate is too high, as well as 
government efforts to change the existing model of economic development, 
stimulating Against the backdrop of domestic demand plays an important role. 
However, the development of China's Enterprise Annuity is currently very slow, 
mainly because of the lack of preferential taxation policies. To this end, I opted for the 
"China's Enterprise Annuity system of tax policy" as a master's thesis topics, with a 
view to a systematic analysis to explore in depth. 
 
This article is structured as follows: Preface Chapter I of the paper introduced the 
research background and significance, A Summary of the academic research, the 
author of the research ideas and methods;Chapter II on the meaning of the enterprise 
annuity and functions, as well as the main core and its interests ; Chapter III, from the 
enterprise, the staff and to economics model of intertemporal budget constraints 
annuity quantitative analysis of preferential tax policies for enterprises of the need for 
micro-; from the perspective of national interests, analysis of enterprise annuity tax 
preferential policies for the need of micro and macro; and from the analysis of the 
financial capacity of the enterprise annuity the feasibility of tax incentives;Chapter IV, 
cited tax benefits of enterprise annuity mode selection, the resulting EET model was 
widely used in developed countries, the reasons for that; model from tax benefits, cost 
and other aspects of the scale developed brief overview of tax benefits policy with a 
view to draw on for I; Finally, Chapter V, in view of China's existing preferential tax 
policies for enterprises in the pension problems, learn from the preferential tax 
policies for foreign enterprises annuity experience, the idea of China's Enterprise 
Annuity system of preferential tax policies. 
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划的普及率己达到 50%左右。而在我国截至 2007 年底，全国实行企业年金的企















                                                        



































































































































































































金保障法案》；联邦德国在 1974 年通过了《企业补充养老金法》；瑞典在 1959































企业年金计划可以减轻政府的社会养老保险压力。据 2000 年 11 月底第五次
人口普查，我国 60 岁以上老年人已达 1.3 亿亿人，占总人口的 10.2％，已开始
步入老龄化社会(按国际通行的标准，60 岁以上的老年人口或 65 岁以上的老年人
口在总人口中的比例超过 10%和 7%，即可看作是达到了人口老龄化)。据预测，
到 2015 年，我国人口将达到 14.3 亿人，老年人将超过 2 亿多；到 2040 年，老
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